
(l[;bt iPtottc!littgs of tbc 1Sudtz J\rrb!tcdurnl nttb J\.rrbreologicnl ~odd!J, 
FoR THE YEAR 1888, 

Tm1 Annual Excursion in connection with Lhe Society took place on :M:ondt\y, July tho 9bh, when tbct·e was o. g oodly gathering of membm'!l. 'l'ho roatt> taken wna· somewhat in the direo.Lion of that chosen last year, although other· places in the ~ouili of the county wore visited . Several meml<er·s started f11om Aylesbury by the Great Western RuUway, IUld on arriving at High. Wycornbe the party was joined by a number of other members, and tho j l.lnr.ney wns continued by road. Proaeed:ing by way of Hughllllll011, the first halt wns made at the Abbey, Gru11t M ie· senden, wbel'e the members we~a welcomed by Mrs. Oart ington. In the billiard-room 11. pnper w11s read by l\'[r. J ohn Parker, F.S.A., one of the Hon. Sees. of the Society, on tho history of the Abbey, 1vhich 1vill appear ln 11'n:& RBCOIIDS. At the cmiolusion o£ th pnpor, Mrs. Carrington sWad thllt in the pl·eecnt building thero wm·e few ~eiOlLining \l'ace.s of tho old bouse , 'fhtu·e IVtJre, however, two walls, ani( tow11rds the kitch.on were trncea of o.rches. ln that locality they once found a stone colli n. Upstnir~ wore tho lll'Chos n£ l.ho t·efectory. In the gnrdens they know waa 11 cemetery, baC!\UllB if thev dug nbaut fou1· and a half feet they came upon inci..!cd 8tonos. lle· cent) y they had discovered several encataBtio tiles. These were displayed on the table in the billiard-room, Tho Rev. C. JL Evelyn Whlto, F.S.A , pointed out some o£ the fentnros of Ut. ti les. He though t ~hey might have been pn.rt o£ the Hccmitu.ge Chapel cuuneated with this .Abbey, and were removed bore. Some of th~ Wes were very intere~ting. Tbe members wero then oondueted to the Lop of the house, uncl viewed the refectory urches refeiTed to by Mrs. Carrington. FL'Om ~he Al,bey the visitors prooeedurl to the l'ru.'iah. Church, where it had been arranged that Mr. Evelyn White should 1·encl t1 pttper on thi9 Ch.nrch. Time, however, did not permit the t•eading of thiJI paper, w bioh will appear ,in <lue COUl'Se in 'fn ll R ECORDS. 
FJVlll Grcut Miascn<leu tho meuthers journeyed to Little lf issendeu Ohuroh, where they were ruot by the V.ian:r, the R ev. W, fi'olliott. Tie cxplninud that the Church wa.~~ supposed to be one of the oldest in tho diocese, nnd dated from the middle of tile twelfth cen tury. 'rho tower wna huilL in the fifteenth century. In Lhe year 1740 Lh.c south aisle was added, nnd the south wall wea pierced to malca it COI'respond with the arches of the opposite wnll. In 1887 gates wcro plnccd in thrl olmrohy11rd woU immediately in rront of the Ohurdh doors. i\iany rllllltivea of Willinnt Punn are buried in the cbnnoel. 'l'bs Vic!l.r di rected o.ttention to the Norman archus 

~nd roof, and to the intorosting font., nnd xhlbited the key of tho Oburch, of twelftn century dat<J. The E arly English ~ns~ window, with its dotaohed 
~bufts, was much admired. 'l'he two bells weTe said to hnvo been tbu gift of King J ohn, The ancient commtlllioo plate wos ili•played, nnd nl~o the old parish register, dating ft•om 1659, which w11s found , especially in the case oftbe earliest onti·ioa, to be in a good stato of preservation, nud e~ily h•gible. 

-· 
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A halt was next made at Chosham Bois Church, whore a paper was read, outside tho porch, by Mr. Bvelyn White, This paper appears in this number of TnE RECOltDS. Tho membera entered tho ChUJ"oh , whir;b has been recently to a great extent rebuilt, and inspooted the varions objects of interest of the ancient parts of the edifica which still remain. 
A~L~timer, the seat of L orrl Ohesham, n om·aial reciopt!on was given by his Lm·dship to the membexe, -whcro they wure entortninoo at lunch. At the conclusion of which the Annual Meeting took place, the Chairman being the .Archdeacon of Buckingham. In giving his report as one of the Honorary Secretaries, Mr. Parker said the Society was not in a very flourishing financial position, owing to the liabilities of pMt years; the prese.r1t nuni!Jer of membera, however, was eminently snti$f!lotory. He had for\varded to vorio\ls gentlemen n. copy of his pt·eface to \.h~;~ last numbor of Tn"E RJ::QnJ.l.l)S1 and this li!ld l'Osulted in a vcr_y goo1.l nceelll!ion of now· member$, nn1o11gst wl1om he might menLion Lbo l:1u:l of Roscbery, the Right Hon. W. H. !Smith, and lk Werre, H01.1d Master of Jilton. I n sending the communinntion to Jil_tr.m, he ventw·ed to remin-d the authorities tbat, lUI a Bl'l!lt of len:rniog, Eton_ "-bould supp.o1't thai!· county's ~ooiety. The1-e were n_o1v sevaral of the Masters on._~e liBb oF members. ·with regard to Tun RECORD", he hoped that every member had received a copy. It had becm his endeavour to confine the papers to subj¥ctil connected wiLlt the county, and he hoped and believed that the!le papers s us~air.ed th" reputation of the Society, awl would add important materials to the history of Bnckinghamshire. There was one work which, perhaps, was not so much appreciated as it desel"Ved, viz., the Bibliot!wca B7wki-n,qhrMnirnsis, compiled by Mr. Gough. He could not say how invaluable tho work would be when complett•d, as its references in connection with the county extended vw:y widely. 'L'he ir meetings would be more freq uent if tbey could induce t heir Aylesbury friend. to restore the Musaum. It was from thonce tbat the Society's work should proceed. If they could have an improved Museum, they could hold their meetings in it, and there would be room for the gathering in of different objects cf interest. He hoped there would bo such an archmological spirit raised in the county town as would be the means of restoring the Mnse•1m, so that a centre of nsef<llness migh 1 be ruld"d to the Society. Ptrhnps ho. wa.s not the person to 

s~y so, ~ut hG th ou~llL 'I.'rrn R:eaolUlS an important foo.tu1·e, i~ was. a publication wlnoh w•• adding day by day to the b11<tory of'' v~ry b1storro Mnnty. The fullo,ving were elected mamb~t"!!, viz. :- Lord Chcsham, the Rev~. 0. E. Boultbee, Myres, W. F. \Voorls, J. Mathews, R. M, 1\ussell, E. Goddard, and Messrs. E. Mawer and C. H. Hunt, The. Ohairman, in prbposil1g a -vote of thanks to Lord Ohcilh!lm for tho hospitality he had displnyccf to the Society, observed ~hat it was of great im_pottanoo t lmL those whO lteltl high posi tion in the county ahould extend their countenonce to the Society. They not only thanked Lord Chesham fur his hospitality, but for the cncourn gement he l1ad given tblJlll, H e quite ngrcod with Mr. P a.l'kor in what ho hnd said as to 'l'HE RllOolUl S, aDil he \vishecl they could be di•tributed br<>adoo~t ovm· tho county. On.e great .1·cnson why tho Socllity did mit meet with that suppoJ•t whit:h they might expect wru; that it waa noL sufficiently kno1vn. He .kne1v that W!<B Lbo ct~se itl Lhe eoutllof Bucks. ruuli~iLy was t heir fir~t poiDt ; an d then he thol!-&ht they crowded too nm!>b into ono d1,1.y. It was far better \o do a liltlo tl1oroug"llly well t.hun to do a great <len!. I( those two poil\ta were attended to, he thought it would add to the credit of this ancient and honourable institution, 'J:he Rev. R. H . Pigott proposed his I.ord.Ehip as a Vice-President. The cordi!llity ho bad shown was what the Society now and then Tequired. It 
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was all very well to say tl111t tho Society might do mm·e, but he thought it romarlmblo, that with so little liolp they did ~o muob. The Sooioty was doing a great deal tow'ltrds the foumlnrion or n county history; nod they were vet•y grateful t.o the cottnty gentlemen who invited t hem t.o v~it their seats Ol'l tho ocwruuon of thair lll1ilunl holiday. Lord Chesham, in response, expressed his pride and pleasure at welcoming the Society, and accepted tho proffered post, and added that he should be pleased to assist tho Society in any w~~>y in his power. The valuable paintings and other art treasures at Latimer were then inspected by the visitors. The last parish visited was Chenics, the burial place of the Russell family, where the Rev, F. Shann roceiyed the party at the Church, and read the following paper:-" The villnge of Chenies, formerly called lsenhampsleil Cheney, to dist inguish it fl:orrr I sm·thum pslead La imer, s tan<ls on a 1·idga of the ChilLe~B Jiilll! in thu COUI:t.ty of J3uoks, Th ere is II cLll'.iOU3 !livcrsity in tim spcUing of the name, 1\S thoro is in t he name of the family from whit:ILit durivea itH name. I find at leas~ seven different spellings irt the parish rpgister since 1628, and six others arc mentioned, lJeoidus thirteen vm·iations of the Cheyne family . This wn~ enri raly u umtl r uf taste or chance. ~he .hl(Lnol' House, aud tb() Mrmsalcltm of thu Tietl liJrd famil y, ar·o t ho olciuf r•bjocts of interc~ l. The presm~ M'nnot .House uppfu ntly dat.:B 11 ~ Lho earliest I rom tbeJ:Bign of Henry \'lll. Leluud seem~ to say thn.t tba prc~ent "building WDJl 11lrgely built out of the mat~r.:inls of nn oliler mrLnsion sttmdin" thero. • Tho (lld house. of Cheynt:~s is su Hansl !lL~d by my Lo.rd llussell, that hath his house in right of his wi f, thttt little or nothing of it romttyooth nntrnnsh1ted, and a .grQat deal of the house is even newly set up, nm1 made of br icks and timbers! It is said to haye been originally "'royal palace, and to have been given by Edll'lll'll liL to Thomas CIJCynu. Q_n,en Elilmbeth visited it iu 1570. Thu bonutift1l chimneys, with varied dcsig·ns, form the chief feature of the present buildings. "In the Chureh me some bras~es, with inscriptions, which arc in fair preservation. 'l'hc font is a line spucimen of Early Norman work, and there nro two womod corbels now in tho chancel w hiob evidently balougcd to a Ohurllh of tbe same poriorl as the font, The names of Hectors :no recorded from the year 1232, when John do Cherlnuit was presented by Alexander de Clwdnuit,, who is mentionml as JJ<llU of the ~lace in 11G.5, There are several offigies nnd illBcriptiorts in tho Church. On., reads :- ' l'rny for the sonlu o( Sir Niuh'ns Smytho1 lute l'e1•gon of latumru:~, whlol10 dcossed tho vij day o-i September tbe yere of our lord m'v'xvij, o' whose soulo ibu hnuc ul 't,y.' An o!Hgy of a li!.dy with along veil ,_ '' Spes mea iu d . in cleo est Leff rectoris Ao. dni m' ecce' us. Am on, .r\ figure of a fcmnlll with llow-iug h!tW :-' , . . • daughter of :Mnyetor John 'Broughton, Esqnyer, which Eli:r.abath dep'tyd the scoLL' do clay of, J uJy yn th.e yeril of om· lord god m'v' 11 11 <1 xxiiij, on who•e soul" J bn' havo m01·cy. amen." .Figure of u pciest:-" Hie j rlcet dn's Ncwlnndi Rioardua qnod'm Hoctor isti ecclie, <Jui obiit xvij , diG J!'ebruo.rii A.o. rlr1i. millio ecucb:xxxilij. cujilB nl'linto propiniet.' De·a. IUlle'.' A brnss with fomal~ flguro holding n henrt, from. whiah. issue t wo sm·o~ls :-'Hi.: j aeet Dna. Ann3, Pb:allp Vidua {jll!)lldtt uxor Dau.f.d ~olip, militbs domina clll '.tbm:no in om, Northampton et l~enlt'mstatlll Cheyne in Com. llnk., que obiit primo die Augusti Anno Dni m'ccccc decin1o cujus animo p'pidet den~. amo'.' Figure of a 1nan in a gown between two females:-' Hie jauut Jolws IV'aliston quand'm f'nber istius ville' qui obiit vj. die. ccculxix X Isubollo. et Johanna uxores ejus quos am.imnbus p'pie.' E ffigies, male and femnle, under a canopy:' Hio jnuat dnu Agnes Cheyne quon'm 11xor dni. J ohis Cheyne, militis q' 
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obiit , . die , • A'. dni m' . . Et Edmund 1\'lolynu." Armiger, secund' mm·it' p'dicte dne q'. obiit xxjo die Januu.r' An dni m'oocc'lxxxiii]. q' hinl>s p'paiet.' . · "Tho Mausoleum wns lmilt, ns ia recorded on a stone at the exterior of Ute cast end, in Anno Domini 1566 :- 1 'J.'hys cha.ppel ya built by Anne OOUlltcssa of Dedforde, wife to John liMe of Dedforde according to ye last will of the sayd Erle.' The most remarkable tombs nrc tho eat tho ern>t eml -three gol'gcous nlt111' tombs of finely workr.d nlabnstcr set with stones. They aro (ll J o1m, On.t Eprl of J3~<1ford, bon1 Jan, 11, 1606. When Philip At·chdnko of Aush'in., ani! hi~ wiftl JolUlna, daughter of Ferdinand nnrl l sa.bcll.a of Spain, IVCl'e dri von into W oymculh by strr.ss or wcathm·, Mr. Jolm llusscll 1\Ct~d Ol! intmpretCl'. .rhilip1 wJwn ho nftOJ'\\'ards 'Visited 'Vi.n(lsor, I·ccommcodod Mr. ,John Ru ·scll to ilia "King, Rom·y ·rn. Bo o.ttcudei]. Henry YilT. in the l!'ield. of the Cloth or Gold. AfterwardR (1622), in flghti11g in. l''mncc, ut tho s iege of M orloiJ<:1 he lost nn eye by tllt arrow. (In the figure tho right cy appcnra with tho litl b!Ulging v r.) IIo wns knighted for hill braver)r, nml nl- tho hirlh of PL'i.nca Ethvard wu crcntccl Bnton . lt wns nt his house in. tl:e Stnmd tLnt the celebrated Confetentle en the :EuchnrisL wna 'be] d. Fm· putting llown th · Com ish rcbellionillliWl he wns creQtcd Enrl of llcdfo,•d by Edward YI. ITo nssi ted nt t.bo lll8.1'l'iago of Queen ~iru·y . He <lied iJL16ii6. Thera i ~ uJs 11. montrment to hiB wifo, Lndy Anne, ns ll'rOtldC says she wus nnn~e !l , n,ot L11dy Elizo beth, as en th o tomb. She <lied in the reign ot' Qtteeu llinry, noel in her wil l says sha bequeathed Iter soul to God, trusting only by tho tl nth nnd passion.. of llis dear Son Jesus brist, 10 be &avea.' (2), Frnncis, 2nclJilnrl of Bedford, H e was ll staunch :friend of lhe Roformnl.i,.n, nnd di ed in l686. (3), AflllO, Countess of Wru:wick, daughter of the 2ml E111·l ( ~'rnnais). The ne."CL in ago is 14 monument in the centro of the chapel of black mm'bl~ to ,r,ndy lt'rnnci>~ Douchier (nieco of Anne) . Cn the ijO uth side, ngainst thtl wall, is nn alnbneter ruonunwnt to I,ol'(l Ruesoll, "f Thorn borough 4th Eurl, who died 16!11. On the north side -Lady l!"mnces Chnndos, died 1623, grandmother to the 6th Eal'l. At tho west enrl is n lnrG'e momtmcnt to William, 5th Ea.rland ls-t Duke. Tic sided wit.L. lbo Pru·linment ogninst tho impeachnHmt of LoTd Kimbtllton ~nd flve members of Lha Commous by Ohnrl~a. Be hclped in the Hcstoratiou of Charles II. In 1G83, J,onl "William ltusscll, his son, was tried for treason in eonnecl.ion with tho Rye lionsc plot, nn<l condemned . .AflCJ' the Revolution, t.Lc 6th Earl '"llil orentcil Duke. He tliod 1700. 'fhc fcmrilo figure by bis side n1ay he his countcES, hut mon0 probably J .. ndy Rachel Russcll, whose coffin is in the vnult, and who died 1723. She wns the wiPe of Lord "WilliAm llusacll, nnt1 ncted us his secretnry when he ·wns denied help at his L~ial by J111l~o J cJl'l'cys . On tlte south side-Wriothes1ey 2ni( Duke of Jl edfo1·d, sun oC J,onl William (monument by Ohnmbn1·a). ITo dled 17ll.. 'rho l11test nclditio n is n tomb i11 bLl ·k mnrhlu to Lm·d John llussell. -It hns an in.sorlptiou :-' J oltn R1t~sull, !irst .Earl Russell. JJQrn 18th .A.uflu~t , ~ 792 ; dietl 28th Moy, 1878. Buried nt Oheneys. '.rwioo l'rime 1\linister of:Englulld.' 'l'hore arc nlso two nnciont recu mbent figures, one -of alllJlll in ann our nud the ct.her of u. Indy. 'l'h ~S6 were formerly in nrches in lhc llOrili wall, and they are supposed to belong to the Cheyne f11mily. 'l';h y n.ro 110t connected with each other, one being of eonsidnmbly later date tlwn th~ other." The members, after leaving tho Church, went through the old Manor House, which stands ncar tho chmcb, nnd tbis ooncluded the proceedings. 


